Prospective randomized study on asymptomatic severe carotid stenosis and perioperative stroke risk in patients undergoing major vascular surgery: prophylactic or deferred carotid endarterectomy?
We compared the perioperative (30-day) stroke risk in asymptomatic patients with severe carotid stenosis who underwent carotid endarterectomy (CEA) before or after major vascular surgery. Seventy-nine patients with asymptomatic severe carotid lesion were randomly assigned to group I (n = 40) or group II (n = 39) to receive prophylactic CEA (within 1 week before major surgery) or deferred CEA (between 30 days and 6 months after major surgery), respectively. All procedures were eversion CEAs performed under deep general anesthesia and cerebral protection involving continuous electroencephalographic monitoring for selective shunting. There were no perioperative deaths or strokes relating to the major surgical procedure in either group. All group II patients underwent deferred CEA as planned (median 47 days, range 38-94) with no subsequent perioperative deaths or strokes. Two of these patients (5.1%) suffered a minor stroke, however, 65 and 78 days after their major surgical procedure, while awaiting carotid revascularization. Although data emerging from this analysis indicate that severe asymptomatic carotid disease may be safely postponed in patients undergoing major noncarotid vascular surgery, only a multicenter prospective study could determine the most appropriate management of this subset of patients.